The aim of the present experiment was to study the effect of an increasing level of an enzyme preparation on intestinal viscosity, ileal digestibility and performance of broiler chickens fed a diet containing wheat (63%) and rye (9.35%) in the period from 0-21 days of age. Four diets, containing 11.98 MJ ME/kg feed and 19.52% protein, were included in the experiment: Control (basal diet), L, M, and H (basal diet with 100, 200 and 300 mg Bio-Feed Wheat CT/kg, respectively). Feed conversion in chickens fed the diet with the medium dose of enzyme was significantly (PO.002) better compared with the control group and the chickens fed the diet with the lowest dose of enzyme by 5.0 and 3.3%, respectively. Weight gain of chickens fed diet M was improved by 5.3%, and was significantly (PO.0008) different from all the other groups. Enzyme addition reduced viscosity in jejunum (P<0.007) and ileum (P<0.05), diet L being the exception. A significant (PO.001) improvement in ileal protein digestibility was found in the chickens fed diet M, the increase being 12.4% compared with the control, confirming the results found on performance. Enzyme addition to the other groups increased the ileal protein digestibility on average by 3.5%, but not significantly different from the control. A pronounced effect of enzyme supplementation was found on the ileal fat digestibility of chickens fed diet M, the improvement (PO.0007) being as high as 17.0%. In addition, the ileal digestibility of organic matter in chickens fed diet M was improved by 8.9% compared with the control group (P<0.02).
INTRODUCTION
The carbohydrates in the wheat kernel make up 60-80% of dry matter and are thus the major component and wheat is the most important energy source in diets for poultry in many European countries. In most feedstuffs, the starch and sugars are digested to a high extent by endogenous enzymes, whereas poultry have no enzymes present in the small intestine which can degrade the non-starch-polysaccharides (NSP) (Scott et al., 1982) . The NSP in feed are a complex group of components differing widely in chemical composition, physical properties and physiological activity. NSP are present in the cell walls both as soluble and insoluble components, dependent on their location in the different botanical fractions of the wheat kernel. The main constituents of wheat endosperm cell walls are arabinoxylans (AX), whereas the AX and the beta-glucans predominate in wheat aleurone layer, and AX and cellulose in cell walls of pericarp/testa (Mares and Stone, 1973; Basic and Stone, 1981) . In a study by Choct and Annison (1992) it was established that especially the soluble AX in wheat possess antinutritive activity, primarily caused by their ability to increase digesta viscosity. Enzymatic depolymerisation of soluble NSP decrease their viscous nature, as was shown for the content of AX in a rye-and wheat-based diet by Bedford and Classen (1992) , and as a result the performance of broiler chickens were improved. Since intact cell wall encapsulate the nutrients making them unavailable for digestion and absorption in the small intestine, it has been indicated that disruption of cell wall material and the release of nutrients could be partly responsible for improved digestibility of enzyme-treated diets (Pettersson and Aman, 1989) .
The aim of the present experiment was to study the effect of increasing level of an enzyme preparation on intestinal viscosity, ileal digestibility and performance of broiler chickens fed a diet containing wheat and rye.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Diets and enzymes
The composition of the basal diet is given in Table 1 . The wheat used was cultivar "Pepital" and harvested at the site of Research Centre Foulum in Jutland, Denmark. The cultivar of the rye was not known. The basal diet containing wheat and rye in order to simulate a viscous wheat, was formulated to contain 6% less energy than the NRC (1994) recommendations, and was supplemented with amino acids to meet the NRC recommendations for broiler chickens. Four experimental diets were prepared: control (basal diet without enzyme), L -with 100 mg, M -with 200 mg and H -with 300 mg of Bio-Feed Wheat CT added to the basal diet. The enzymes were added to the basal diet in form of dry powder. The enzyme, supplied by Novo Nordisk A/S, is a mono-component xylanase with improved activity against arabinoxylans, originated from Thermomyces and contained 1000 FXU (W)/g product as measured by internal methods based on a colour release from a dyed arabinoxylan (according to producer).
Housing, chickens and experimental design
Two hundred and fifty two day-old male broiler chickens (Ross) were randomly allotted to 3 three-tier battery cages with raised floors, each of the batteries contained 12 pens, with a 1-cm squared wire mesh bottom. The first 7 days of age, a plastic mat with 0.1 cm squared mesh was placed upon the wire bottom. Each pen (28 x 48 x 48 cm 3 ), representing one replicate, housed 9 chickens. Each pen was equipped with a feeding trough outside, and two water cups inside. The 4 experimental diets were randomly assigned to 28 pens, given a total of 7 replicates per treatment. All treatments were represented in each block and on each of the three tiers. Light was continuous during the whole experimental period. The batteries were electrically heated, and the temperature was gradually reduced from 33°C (one-day old) to 22°C until day 21, where the ambient temperature was kept constant at 22°C. The ventilation in the house (Poultry Unit F37) was automatically regulated.
The 4 diets were given to the broiler chickens during the period of 0-24 days. Diets and water were supplied ad libitum and the feed given as mash. All chickens in each pen were weighed on days 0, 7, 14, and 21. The chickens were inspected daily and dead chickens were weighed at the time of removal. Feed intake per pen (corrected for feed wastage) was recorded at the same time and feed conversion was calculated on a pen weight basis. When calculating feed conversion, the body weights of dead chickens were also included. The experiment complied with the guidelines of the Danish Ministry of Justice with respect to animal experimentation and care of animals under study.
Intestinal measurements
Viscosity. Viscosity measurements were performed at day 22 of age. Three chickens from each pen (replicate) per treatment were killed by a lethal dose of pentobarbital sodium and the small intestine was ligated to avoid post-mortem movements of digesta. The digesta was collected from the end of the duodenal loop to Meckel's diverticulum (jejunum samples) and from Meckel'diverticulum to 2 cm above the ileo-caecal junction (ileum samples). Jejunum and ileum samples were pooled and placed directly in one centrifuge tube (10 ml). The centrifuge tubes with fresh digesta were maintained on ice, centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 10 minutes, and viscosity (in centipoise, cp=l/100 dyne secondxcm 2 ) of the supernatant was measured immediately in a Brookfield Digital DV-II cone/plate viscometer (Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Stoughton, MA, USA) maintained at 40°C and shear rates of 1.15-450 s" 
Small intestinal content.
The experimental diets containing chromic oxide (0.5% of dry matter) was given to the chickens during a 4-day adaptation period (20-23 days of age). At 24 days of age the remaining chickens from each pen per replicate per treatment were killed by a lethal dose of pentobarbital. Immediately after death, the content of the last 25 cm of ileum was collected, except the last 2 cm before the ileo-caecal junction. All material collected from the chickens in each pen was pooled, representing one replicate, and immediately stored at -20°C. The samples were analysed for dry matter, ash, fat, nitrogen and chromic oxide (marker).
pH. pH of caeca content was measured in three of the chickens from each replicate per treatment at day 24. The pH was measured by inserting a pH elec-trode (model pHC4000-8, Radiometer, Copenhagen) into the caeca with content and pH was noted when a steady state was obtained. The pH determination was repeated in both caeca and the values per replicate given as an average of the two measurements.
Chemical analysis
Diets and digesta were freeze dried before analysis and the dry matter (DM) content of the material was determined after drying at 105°C for 8 h. All analyses were performed in duplicate. Protein (6.25 x N) was determined by the Kjeldahl method using Kjell-Foss 16200 autoanalyser and energy by a LECO AC 300 automated calorimeter system 789-500 (LECO, St.Joseph, Michigan, USA). Ash was analysed according to the AOAC (1990) and fat (hydrochloric acid-fat) was extracted with diethyl ether after acid-hydrolysis (Stoldt, 1952) . Cr 2 0 3 was determined using the method of Schurch et al. (1950) . Starch was analysed by the method of Aman and Hesselman (1984) , and sugar by the method of Jacobsen (1981) . NSP were analysed according to Bach Knudsen (1997) .
Calculations and statistical analysis
The content of polysaccharides was calculated as anhydrosugars, and the apparent ileal digestibility of fat, protein, organic matter and crude carbohydrates were calculated relatively to the chromic oxide marker. The content of crude carbohydrates (%) was calculated from the concentration of N, ash and fat as: crude carbohydrates = 100 -6.25xN -ash -fat.
A randomised complete block design was used, the single pen representing the experimental unit (replicate). The results are presented as means and standard error of means (SEM) calculated by standard procedures. The dependent variables were tested by ANOVA according to a general linear model (GLM) procedure (SAS Institute Inc., 1990) comprising fixed effects of treatment, block and tier. Normality of data was tested by a Univariate procedure, and the means of the variables were tested for variance homogeneity by Bartlett's test. Feed intake was included in the model as a covariate when analysis of production parameters was performed. Prior to statistical analysis, data for viscosity measurements in jejunum and ileum contents were logarithmically transformed to stabilise variance between groups. The significance of difference between treatment means was separated when appropriate using the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch multiple F-test (SAS Institute Inc., 1990) . Differences were considered significant when P<0.05. Correlation analyses were performed using GLM (SAS Institute Inc., 1990).
RESULTS
Diets
The chemical analysis of the basal diet (Table 1 ) and the three main ingredients, wheat, rye, soyabean meal is shown in Table 2 . The total content of NSP measured in the wheat and rye used was 10.19% of DM and 13.11% of DM, respectively, and the AX content amounted approximately to 62-63% of total NSP. The NSP-fraction of soyabean meal contained 30% galactose (4.31% of DM), which is the main component. The content of AX in soyabean meal was around 22% of the NSP fraction. The content of soluble NSP in the wheat used in the present experiment was low being less than 1% of the DM content. In comparison the rye contained 3.12% of DM, approximately 24% of the total NSP fraction. The low content of soluble NSP in the wheat suggests that viscosity may not be a great problem in chickens fed diets based on this wheat. However, inclusion with 9.35% of rye in the diet resulted in a higher content of soluble NSP in the basal diet produced, which would have been the case with a more viscous wheat. The content of total NSP in the basal diet was analysed to be 9.95% of DM, AX amounted to 52% of total NSP and the content of soluble NSP was 2.08% of DM, accounting for 21% of the NSP fraction.
Broiler performance
The results of addition with increasing doses of enzyme to the basal diet on broiler performance (0-21 days of age) are presented in Table 3 . Compared to the control, feed conversion (FC) of the enzyme supplemented diets was improved by 1.8, 5.0 and 3.4% (diet L, M and H, respectively), the effect being statistically significant (PO.002) for diet M and H. The effect of enzyme supplementation on FC in chickens fed diet M was significantly (P<0.002) better than in chickens fed the diet L. The FC of the chickens fed diet M was significantly different from the control during both the 2nd and 3rd week of life, whereas the other groups given enzyme supplemented diets were significantly (P<0.0001) different from the control in week 3 only (Figure 1 ). Feed intake did not have a significant effect on FC.
Weight gain (WG) of the chickens fed diet M was improved by 5.3%, significantly different (PO.0008) from all the other groups in the period from 0-21 days (Table 3 ). The effect of diet M on WG was most pronounced in the second week of age, where the WG of chickens fed this diet were significantly (PO.0001) higher than found in the other groups (Figure 1 ). This effect was not observed in the last week of the experimental period. Feed intake had a significant (PO.0001) effect on WG during the periods from 7-14 and 14-21 days of age, respectively. The difference in feed intake between treatments was not significant during the three age periods, or from 0-21 days of age (Table 3) . Mortality (%) was highest in the group fed diet H, reaching a level of 6.3% at 21 days (Table 3 ). The higher mortality could explain the less efficient results obtained by addition with the highest dose of enzyme.
Viscosity, digestibility and pH
Viscosity. Enzyme addition reduced viscosity in both jejunum (PO.007) and ileum (PO.05) in most of the groups (Table 3 ). Viscosity measured in the intestinal content collected from the chickens fed diet L was not significantly different from the control group. A significant correlation was found between FC and log viscosity of the jejunum (r=0.64, PO.0002) and ileum content (r=0.47, PO.01), whereas no correlations were obtained between intestinal viscosity and weight gain or feed intake.
Digestibility. The apparent digestibility coefficients (%) of protein, fat, organic matter and crude carbohydrates in ileum content collected from the chickens at day 24 of age are given in Table 4 . The results presented in Table 4 confirm the results found on performance parameters, where chickens fed diet M had better WG and FC than any other of the experimental groups. A significant (P<0.001) improvement in ileal protein digestibility was found in the chickens fed diet M, the increase being as much as 12.4% compared with the control. Enzyme addition in the other groups increased the ileal protein digestibility on average 3.5%, but not significantly different from the control group.
The highest effect of addition of the enzymes was found on the ileal fat digestibility of chickens fed diet M, the improvement compared with the control being as high as 17.0% (PO.0007). A positive effect of addition of the low dose of enzyme was seen, the improvement being 7.4% compared with the control, but not significantly different. As seen with the ileal protein digestibility, there was no positive effect of addition of the highest dose of enzyme.
The highest ileal digestibility of organic matter was seen in chickens fed diet M, being 8.9% better compared with the control group (P<0.02). The same tendency was seen concerning the ileal digestibility of crude carbohydrates, the improvement being 5.7%, however, not significantly different from the control group. It can not be concluded if this improvement is due to a better digestibility of starch or degraded cell wall material. There were not significant differences between 2 3 Age, weeks treatments in the dry matter content of the samples collected from ileum. The dry matter content was found to be in %: 19.7 (control), 20.8 (L), 20.7 (M) and 21.1 (H). Significantly, negative correlations were obtained between log viscosity of intestinal content and the ileal digestibility of fat, protein, organic matter and crude carbohydrates, where the strongest correlation found was between log viscosity of ileum content and organic matter (r=-0.60, PO.0007).
pH. A significant (PO.0002) effect of enzyme addition on pH measured in caecal content was seen in all groups. There was, however, no significant difference in pH in the groups fed the enzyme supplemented diets (Table 4) . 
DISCUSSION
The results from the present experiment indicated that addition of cell-wall degrading enzymes to a wheat-and rye-based diet improved the ileal digestibility of nutrients, and as a consequence a better performance was obtained by chickens fed these diets. A reduction in viscosity of the intestinal content may partly explain the improvement in ileal digestibility of nutrients, especially concerning the digestion of fat. Bedford and Classen (1992) demonstrated that improvements in feed conversion efficiency and weight gain in broiler chickens given rye-and wheat-based diets supplemented with xylanase was significantly corre-lated with a reduction in viscosity of the jejunum and ileum content. In the present experiment a negative, significant correlation was seen between FC and log intestinal viscosity, indicating a positive effect of viscosity reduction on FC. Addition with 200 mg of enzyme/kg (medium dose) had a very positive and statistically significant effect on almost all the measured parameters. A reduction in viscosity was also seen in chickens given diet H, but addition with the highest dose of enzyme resulted in lower ileal digestibility of nutrients and poor weight gains of the chickens. It is believed that the highest enzyme dose in some way had a negative effect in the chickens, which probably explain the higher mortality seen in this group.
Improvements in nutrient utilization and performance of broilers fed enzyme supplemented diets based on wheat and/or rye are reported in other studies (Pettersson and Aman, 1989; Bedford and Classen, 1992; Danicke et al., 1997; Steenfeldt et al., 1998) . In the present study, ileal fat digestibility was increased by as much as 17% in chickens fed diet M. In some recent studies (Langhout et al., 1997; Danicke et al., 1999) it has been shown that the effect of enzyme addition to wheat and/or rye based diets on performance and digestibility are considerably influenced by the fat source used. In a study by Langhout et al. (1997) , addition of endo-xylanase to a diet based on wheat (50%) and rye (10%) improved fat digestibility significantly by 9.4% in broiler chickens when diet containing animal fat, whereas no significant improvement was obtained if the diet contained soya oil. The very high improvement in fat digestibility found in some of the treatments could be a result of using animal fat.
It has been reported by other researchers that the NSP in wheat and rye had antinutritive properties, the negative effects could be related to the content of water-soluble AX in the endosperm, which are capable of increasing digesta viscosity and reduce the digestibility and absorption of nutrients (Campbell et al., 1983; Bedford and Classen, 1992; Choct and Annison, 1992; Smulikowska and Mieczkowska, 1996; Danicke et al., 1997) . The negative effect of soluble NSP is dependent on the inclusion level of the cereal in broiler diets, but even with lower content of wheat in diets, it is possible to get a positive response of enzyme addition (Veldmann and Vahl, 1994) . In the present study the content of AX in wheat and rye was 6.5 and 8.1% of DM, respectively. As a result the content of AX in the experimental diet was 5.3% of DM, and soluble NSP accounted for 21%o of the total NSP content in the diet. The problem with poor fat digestibility in young broiler chickens fed diets containing high level of cereals with soluble fibre can be related to different factors. Fengler and Marquardt (1988) found that as the viscosity of a solution increase, the rate of diffusion decrease, and Edwards et al. (1988) suggested that viscous polysaccharides reduce absorption due to a decrease in the convective transport of nutrients. Taking into account the large size of the fat micelle, these mechanisms could explain the negative effect of high intestinal viscosity on fat digestibility. In addition, bile salts are required for fat emulsification of particularly saturated fats (Kussaibati et al., 1982) and since bile salts are produced in limiting amounts in the first weeks of life in the chickens (Kroghdahl, 1985) , a high intestinal viscosity could further impair fat digestibility in the young chick. In a recent study by Smits et al. (1998) it was suggested that high intestinal viscosity caused by viscous fibres decreased fat digestibility by reducing the effective concentration of bile acids in the digesta. A secondary effect of increased intestinal viscosity is an increased microbial activity, which has shown to stimulate the deconjugations of bile acids in the intestine and having a negative effect on fat digestibility (Langhout, 1999) . The ileal digestibility of fat was significantly depressed by 59% by addition of isolated NSP (66 g/kg diet), showing the dramatic effect of soluble NSP in the intestinal system of broiler chickens, however, enzyme addition eliminated the negative effect of the NSP-fraction (Choct et al., 1996) . In the experiment performed by Choct et al. (1996) an increased production of VFA was observed indicating an increased microbial fermentation probably caused by the degradation of NSP to smaller components by the exogenous enzymes. In the present experiment pH was significantly (PO.0002) decreased in chickens fed the enzyme supplemented diets compared with the control group. Concentration of VFA in intestinal content was not measured in the present experiment but the lower pH could indicate an increased microbial fermentation of smaller carbohydrate components not absorbed in the small intestine of the chickens.
Improvements in the ileal digestibility of protein varied in the range from 2.5 to 12.4%), being statistically significant in chickens fed diet M. The main part of the protein in cereals is located in the cell wall rich fraction as shown by Bach Knudsen at al. (1995) , where comprehensive analyses of different fractions of wheat kernels revealed that the highest content of protein was found in the mill fractions enriched in aleurone tissue. However, the highest amount of AX and cellulose was found in the pericarp/testa and aleurone fractions, making digestion of protein less efficient. Addition of 200 mg enzyme/kg improved protein digestibility considerably with 12.4%, indicating that disruption of cell wall material and an increased availability of protein could be partly responsible for the improved digestibility with this diet. Improvements in the ileal digestibility of total organic matter and crude carbohydrates confirmed the trends seen with digestibility of fat and protein, the effects being most pronounced with diet M.
It can be concluded that addition of medium dose (diet M) of enzyme caused significant improvements in nutrient digestibility and performance of chickens. It is believed that the positive effect of enzyme addition with medium dose is partly explained by a reduction in viscosity, especially concerning fat digestibility. In addition, disruption of cell wall material by the enzymes could probably increase the availability of cell wall bound protein. The poor effect on digestibility and performance in chickens feed diet H (highest dose) conflict with the reduction seen in intestinal viscosity measured in these chickens, but it is believed that the highest enzyme dose in some way had a negative effect in the chickens, which probably also explain the higher mortality seen in this group.
